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Dally. Semi-weekly.

One Year.$0.00 One year.$1.R0
Six Months.2.60 Eight Months. .. 1.00
Three Months. .. 1.25 Four Months.CO
The Intelligencer ls delivered by carrlera in th«

cit}. If you fail to get your paper regularly)piesse notify us. Opposite your name on the label
Of your paper la printed date to which our paper
ta paid. All checks and drafts should be drawn
to The Anderson Intelligencer.

THE WEATHER.

South Carolina: Fair Wednesday; Thursday]probably rain.
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Make Carolina Dry.
(Tune. "Scots Whsr WI* Wallace Bled.")
Patriots! harken to the cry
That la rising far and nigh,
"Let us make Carolina dry!"

Strike with all your might!
Strike tbe hideous trade In rum!
Strike for church and school und home;
Strike for agoa yet to come,

1 enternal right!

Strike for Carolinas fame;
Stritt» and wipe away her shame;
Strike and vindicate her nama,
And her dignity.

Strike, and deal no second blow
Strike, and lay this traffic low;
Strike, and amlte this ancient foe;
End thia Infamy.

Never despot wrought such wrong;
Never tyrant was so strong;
Never bondage waa so long;
End it, end It soon!

Down with the dispensary!
Ring the note of liberty;
Carolina, must be free-
Free from the saloon.

Soi;* of stree who bled and died;
MottVMS, who behold with cride
Hampton's land, now sanctified
By heioic deeds.

Bise and spurn the^eepct': i.owu;
Rise and hurl the tyrant down;
Ilise, true to thy old renown! ^
Carolina hleedsl JS

Now's the day. aad nows the timo,
Once for all to end thia crime,
And declare, with faith sublime, .

Carolina free! /
Where's the man who hesitates.
Doubts the Issue, or debutes
Principles, or calculates
Cost of liberty!

From the mountains to the ses.
From Savannah to Pee Dee,
-Help to make Carolina free
From the curse or rum.1

j Heed the call that blda you rise!
Heed your: county's sacred cries!
Reckon hot the sacrifice,
But defend your homet

-S. A. STEEL.
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a PROM OTHER SANCTUMS. e

Of all the made In America articles the dttde ls
about the moat useless.-Korry Herald.

God bless the optimist, tbe pessimist caa ge
where there la no anow.-Gaffney Ledger.

It will take some figuring to figure out Just how
we aro g~lng to keep our resolve to go to the Pan-

ice only thing that prevents many people from
visiting the Panama-Pacific exposition is the selfish
refusal ot their frienfla to lend them tb« money.-
Florence Times.

\t it Pays 'a Western termer to raise mules and
heises on. land- that coat him from $200 to $800 pei
acre <whjr -will lt not pay us to raise them on land

we] ea» bnj. fr^. tlí AD $50 an acre?-AbbevUU

MTh,n5" ^?'|^^k3 yí % Í
i lë^érlmàlled^ifi 18oï bas lust been delivered

Our guess ls it was given to a hubby to mall àhd h<
accidentally round lt in his pockets a few days agc
and dropped ra lt a mall box without confeaslng.-
Greenville Piedmont.

One advantage of helas a buttermilk fleed ii
that yon don t worry about anti-liquor legislation
r-ßpartanbur* Journal.

S!TM HV.UUï.'VS VtOI I.I» AVAIL NOTHfNC.
-j- <

"Why, I thought there would ho no trouble about
carrying the election, thereiore. I never took the
trouble to register ao I could vote. I am too norry.
(or I waa heurtlly In favor of the bond Issue for
street paving in Anderson. If it were to do over

aKain I would certainly register and vote." The
Intelligencer hopes this will not be the soliloquy
of any citizen entitled to register and vote In the
election to be held herc on the lGth instant, on the
matter of voting for bond» to do some street paving
In Anderson. .Such regrets would bc useless and
nnavuillng. Ko, Mr. Citizen, whatever your naine.
If you can BCCUre a registration certificate for vot¬
ing, and you are in favor of the bond Issue, why be
sure to get it and von". YOUR vote may be the
one needed to carry the election, and it may be bad¬
ly needed. Remember you have only today and to¬
morrow to do this, KO go TODAY and register.

KLUKHT ll. Al IX -COM KS HACK."

It is with pleasure that The Intelligencer wel¬
comes hack into the newspaper fraternity the able
and fluent newspaper editor and writer. Klhert H.
Aull, who hus "come huck" lulu South Carolina
journulism. A few weeks ago his newspaper, The
Hcruld and News, of New"«/rr:\ suspended publica¬
tion, owing to financial difficulties. These huve
boon arranged satisfactorily, und this week The
Herald and Ni ws appear» as usual with Mr. Aull'»
name ot the mast head us editor and nuinuger.
Here's hoping that there shall he no more rocks In
hin pathway, hut that the road ahull he smooth and
Well graded. We wish it could he a well built
macadam, or tarvla road, and that >' will bc so con¬

struct! that there shall he few tire troubles. (We
are in favor of good roads). Newberry County
needs progresaive men ut tho helm of her news¬

papers, and In Editor Wallace of the Newber I' Ob¬
server, and Editor Aull '..I The Herald and Newa,
she has a pair who v iii compare favorably with
those of any town. Gc od luck to them.

A SOLUTION OP CHARLESTON'S TROCOLES.

The Intelligencer Hhs we believe, somewhat cor¬

rectly arrived at the trouble in Charleston, and the
reason that this metropolis of South Carolina, is
out of joint with tho rest of the State. The people
of that city never f.nd out what the rest of the State
think of them. They are secure in the belief that
they are worshipped as they were "befo de wah"
anil that they are "way yander" better than thc

average citizen of the interior and the up country.
They, therefore, conclude that they are perfectly
within their nrh»". as the Columbia State says, to

nullify any law which applies to the rest of the
Si .te and which they feel should not apply to Char¬
lton. Hemmed in by the Ashley and Cooper
rivers, and reading only the newspapers published
in Charleston, and they never reproduce what any
other newspapers ssy about conditions down there,
they still think that Charleston 1B the most pro¬
gressive and desirable place In the State

Truly, "Ephraim "ls joined to his Idol." Dut the
mayor of Charleston will possibly learn a thing -or

two from the governor about law enforcement At
least he will ascertmn that Charleston County ls a

part of the state.

HOW YOU CAN PAT TOUR ROAD TAX.

*.t will mean much to Anderson County, .to turn

foote into circulation at this time $760,000. When
we say place In circulation In Anderson County
thli amount of mouey, we mean Just that for the
.C»«OM that il the hoad issue carries, ami we do
some permanent road work, the entire amount ot
the nrouey will be apent right In the county and in
the^ectlons where the work is being done. There
will he little or nothlr.« to import Into Anderson
County to be used In buûùîi.» thc rona*. Tho mater¬
ial will be found right on the spot for the wora or

building the roadB. The stone will be Anderson
County stone, and will be quarried and crushed by
Anderson County labor. It will bo hauled by An¬
derson County teams, and will be placed by Ander¬
son County labor, supervised most il'/ely by An¬
derson County engineers. So the presen.' effect of
votlos tor the hind Issue will be to bring into the
count;- $750,000 of outside money to be paid out for
labor and material right here at home, helping, out
the short otton crop, and giving employment to
those who will possibly bo in need ot lt. In other
words, the man who votes for the bond issue may

make enough money out of lt. if he is Industrious
and energetic to pay the entire amount ot his tax.
Por instance lt' was seen by the figures quoted yes¬
terday that the average taxpayer In Three and
Twenty school district would be taxed $1.52 each
year, and nearly all of them would have to pay
only 65 cents a year. If there should be a good
road built through this achool district any fanner
could get work for himself or team or both, and
pay thia tax In one day. and perhaps have some¬

thing left" over.~ 8o it will tv? no hardship on any¬
one.
Homer D. Wade, a big Texas Farmers' Union

man, says:
No other citizen realises the value of good

roads as does the farmer.
A community can safely he judged by the

kind of highways it maintains.
The greatest chasm between the producer

and the consumer la the mud hole.
Production must cease when the transpor¬

tation costs eat up the profita.
Without good roads, there can be no devel¬

opment that will be permanent and enduring.
Bad roads heep-children away from school

and tmpair the. efficiency of church work tn
S community.
The elementary principles Involved. in Im-

< Ûtlx ni*nw<LTa *ro »oclal and domes' ic
happiness and business economics.

¿ S^siy- ^ _'
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But for our respect for] correct spelling. w<

would say the war times had knocked the "eH ou

of Columbia's "square meal."-Greenville Pied
mont.

Eight years ago you would never have believed
that a speech of Taft's would secure a half columi
while Teddy's utterance waa crowded In a atick am
a half, hut lt's come to pass and renee* --Orange
burg Times and Democrat.

-1-1- a«»-i- i a¿aij
OOVEBNOR MAKE* WISE APPOINTMENT*.

The Intelligencer thinks that Governor Manning
hau made no mistake in the «élection of men to Ail
the punitions on the tax communion, and to till the
office of comptroller general. A. W. Jone« lu the
heat posted man in the SUte on the tux question,
and he is titted by year« and years of study and ex¬

perience'in bundling these matters, to be trusted to
work out a correct solution to the tax problem, ile
will make good, and will give the Stale an up-to-
date tax system, which will equalize the burdens
of taxation. The appointment of his successor.
Carlson W. Sawyer, who has been in the office of
ti T'iptroller general for many years--, was a flt
c. fa worthy successor to Mr. Jones. The
edu.. this newspaper knew Sawyer ut the Cit¬
adel and a more high toned, conscientious man
never "wore the grey," and we are delighted at Iiis
promotion. He will make good, and South Carolina
will be proud of her young and able comptroller
general.
Another appointment which will give general

satisfaction, and which will meet with popular ap-
provul, because he in U mun to be trusted to do bis
full dirty, is the appointment of W'yutf Bradley lo
ho ¡issistunt to the SUte bunk examiner. Well
versed in the bookkeeping methods of Hie county
officials he will be at home In his work from the
start. We commend (bene three appointments us

being us good as eon ld have been made for the posi¬
tions to be tilled.

EVERYONE VITALLY INTERESTED.

If lhere is any one thing which will directly af¬
fect tili» welfare of the people of the entire county,
lt is the matter of road«. Th(> better the roads,
the better ibo county, is a rule universnl in its ap¬
plication. Those historic characters who will live
the longest are the ones who conir-ucted the most
laffing monuments. Perhaps the best example of
thia is the Roman emperor, Applua Claudius who
built the Appian Way, n road leading from Rome
to Capua, three centuries before the Christian era.
This road waa constructed of large square stones,
and ls still In perfect state of preservation. The
great Napoleon is perhaps better known for the
splendid system of highways he caused to be con¬

structed than for almost anything1 else. These are

yet thc admiration of touristy, and have contribut¬
ed more than almost any other single thing to the
growth and prosperity of France.

Talce those aectiona of the United States, m<.

progressive and wealthy, and they have good ro.

New York State ia noted for its good roads, and
millions of dollars are annually expended id .ex¬
tending them. Other States ara building up sys¬
tems of good roads, and they are paying handsome
dividends. No county or State which has once con¬
structed good roads would eyer think of going back
to the poor roads existing prior io' the building of
better roads. This ls universally realised, and
every year cities, counties and States are getting
away from the old system and are building per¬
manent roads. In nearly every ease these are be¬
ing built by issuing bonds. So Anderson County in
her bond Issue will have plently of precedent.

THE UNION FOREVER!
tjv.

Among the rules lately promulgated by the'
mayor of Charleston was:
"The closing of blind tigers nt Í2 o'clock and ort

_ , " »Tl i ie**-Sundays."
The governor has held that the "rule" Implied

a condoning of violation of the law.
So the mayor, Mr. Grace, has revoked his "rule."

Incidentally it may be observed that the issuance
of such a "rule" 1B not, a policy peculiar. to Mr.
Grace. It is exactly in harmony with tho policy of
hla predecessor In office. Mr. Rhett.
We are having a repetition, on diminutive scale,

¡ In South Carolina of. the episode of 1830-32, known
Jn the histories as ''Nullification.'! In that day. it
was the State that proposed to nullify a federal
law-and the majority of South Carolinians heart¬
ily approved it.
The city of Charleston, speaking through first

one mayor and theft another, has proposed the nul-
' ltflcatlon of a State law. The majority of the
Charle3tonlans appear to approve IL
The important difference ls that'by thc revoca¬

tion of his rules Mayor Grace is no longer a for¬
mal nullifier.
Whether or not wo shall have actual nullification,

which is to say a continuance of liquor selling by
blind tigers, -or saloon keepers, in Charlenton, re¬
mains to he seen.

When "Old Hickory" was president..no made it
pretty plain that he would coerce the Nullifiers.
The issue was disposed or hy congressional action
and that atep waa not necessary.
There ls no sign that,a compromise,wi!I be af¬

fected between South Carolina and Charleston. To
he sure, the prohibitionists arc unwilling that dis¬
pensaries he forced upon towna,. in dispensary
counties, that object to them. What la sauce for
the goose, though, ls not sauce tor the gander. A
town In a ' dry" State that demands saloon really
has no rights.
We stand by and wait, with an interest keen hut

wholly detached, the event of the issue between
the governor and Charleston.
The governor stands firmly on the statutes cad.

that ia an impregnable position.
Tho mayor absents to the correctness oí ihe gov¬

ernor's position hy revoking htb rule, whereby law¬
breaking waa, seemingly, condoned bat, doubtless,
tn his opinion, whereby it would, bare been dlmin-j
tabed and good! order would havo been promoted.

Conflict between the governor and tim mayor aa
to the law' seems to have been eliminated. They
are now unanimous for the law.

If the hllnd tigers will close their shops every¬
body will he unanimous.

It tile, blind tigers attempt tn keep their saloons
Open, a direct Issue will be raised between them

s and the governor and that ts equivalent to an is-
t sue between the apparent majority of tho people
- in Charleston and of a majority of the people of

South Carolina.
If the lame ia ever to be determined, it wore

I well that lt he done quickly, In the months to naas
i before the referendum on prohibition.
1 In case nullification in Charleston. ripens into
- & movement for secession The State will stand by

tee unlro.-The State.

Those of you who are under the impression that
you have waited too long to profit by this great
sale, are badly mistaken.

You'll be startled at the assortments you'll find in
all the stocks. You'll find it greatly to your advan¬
tage to get here within the next ten days; the soon¬

er the better.
s

$10.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats . . . . .$6.95
£12.50 Men's Suits and Overcoats.$8.95
S15.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats.$10.95
$18.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats.$12.95
$20.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats .... . .$14.95
$22.50 Men's Suits and Overcoats ..... .$16.95
$25.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats.$17.95

Order by parrels post? we prepay.

"The Store with a Conscience*

VAN HOOSE COMPANY DELIGHTS
LAHUE AUDIENCE IX CHARM¬
ING PROGRAM OE CONCERT
SELECTIONS AND SCENES
FROM GRAND OPF.RAS

Before a discriminating audience,
the cordiality pf which filled the ar¬

tists with enthusiasm, Ellison Van
Moose and a company of excellent
artlat8 appeared last night in the
auditorium of Shorter College un¬

der the auspices of the Mac Dowell
Choral Club, says a Rome. (Ga.) pa¬
per. "?;
An admirable pfogrtun permitted

opportunity for display of ,the artls-
tists excellence of thc principals, and
.the high at anda rd of each number
was Impressive. Since his appear¬
ance in Rome, Mrs. Van Hoose has
broadened musically. Doubtless hla
latter season activity in grand opera
has benefitted him through observa¬
tion of the faults of other renowned
artista. Last evening Mr. Van Hoose
was lu splendid voice, singing joy¬
ously and without, restraint. All
the numbers were done In finished
fas li ion, and the applause after each
was positive evidence of the pleas¬
ure lie was giving his hearers.
A fine figure ot a man. broad shoul¬

ders, deep-chested, apd upstanding
-his presence ls- noteworthy. He
has a graceful, gracing manner,
and hla personality pf a magniflcicnt
tenor voice which has been expertly
cultivated, he does not need to per¬
form vocal tricks In order to shun
difficulties. In legato passages the
evenness of hla tones is remarkable
In dramatic passages his voice .la
full, clear and low; Vu diction ls
excellent, for which he dues not sacri¬
fice tenn! effects. Mr. Van Hoose
waa generous, and sang many ot the
old favorites, including "Swanee
Rhjjr."
Assisting Mr. Van Hoose: IF M5¡¡*J

Jametto Norman, soprano, wJio ta
gifted with H aplendid voice, sud
sings like an artist. She supported
Mr. Van Hoose excellently tn the
operatic scene*., singing sad acting
with great freedom, beauty of voice,
phrasing and expression. Misa
Norman wa* also generous s Uh en¬
cores.

Miss Alma Birmingham, tie pia¬
illât, ls an excellent artist, chose
ôûey .uïstury of the Instrument did
not escape those who .are discern¬
ing, and musicians. rea>*^ee> .rt cr^c
ùo.t Mia» Birminghaa* ia a jer.nlne
-rt 1st whose apprecation of the
composers purpose wea alert add
sympathetic. .n addition to her
solea, ahè played the accompani¬
ments in a sympathetic manner.
Mr. Van Hoose Introduced A great'

attractive novelty last evening ia
presenting two operatic Scenes, one
from "La Bohemew{Puecml) and
the othor from' "Cavallarla rusti¬
cana" (Mascagni.) In costume, with
action and scenery. This-departure
from the conventional concert pro¬
gram waa sincerely welcomed, and
highly enjoyed hy the audience;
Both scenes were magnificently pre¬
sented by tho artist, and closed per¬
haps thc bett performance ever giv¬
en in Rome. Thanks should be
tendered to the officers and mem¬
bers of the Choral Clop, especial)?to Miss Parrish, organs?? of the
club, and Mis« Hood, president, who

'
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Ka¿ ttie ¿ame TTteamn¿

Safettj Fií»s£
"CHATTANOOGA" PL0W8

A PLOW FOB EVERY PURPOSE
- .THE LITTLE WASHY,*' a one hors*,

plow, with Cotter Share, live lache« deep
and seven inches wide. This plow hus
good clearance nuder the bottom and will
not fill up with dirt and sticky soil.
.THE COTTON KING," a light two

horse plew, made with steel beam, with
a capacity six Inches deep and une
Inches wide. This plow ls made Right
Head only; and from its great popularityft must he the right plow In the rightplace.'
TERRACING" plow. See our No. 48

and -ti. Every plow maker makes this
style plow, bot every plow maker docsnot.make this QUALITY plow. Either of
these Ne. ¿3 or 44 for terracing land can-
not le beaten. The land side I« sloping,and thé moldboard. Is concave, stronglycurved., Has a high, bold front, with athin, sharp cutting edge. It's made elfherright or left hand.
"SUSSOïlr* plow ho. iï, which is not

a -nrfaee tickler, bnt a real "««ihuMi»-?*Ia the plow jon need. See lt and youwill agree with ns.

PIf
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Anderson Hardware Co.
East Wfetaer Stree*

? m
who by their untiring efforts made it
possible to bring this attraction to
our city.

D. W. George of Sandy Springs was
a visitor In the city yesterday.

P. H. Mounts, Jewelry drummer, ofNew York waa to the city yesterday.

Mount Mitchell For State Park.
HALEIGH, N. C.. March 2.-The

North Carolina housj of representa*
elves thia afternoon passed a bill ap¬
propriating 120.000 for the i-iurc-hase
ot the summit of Mount Mitchell, tho
highest peak in the Appalachian sys¬
tem, for a State park. The bill al-
ready had passed the senate.

PARAMOUNT THEATRE
TODAY

'iChat celebrated society drama, with Char¬
lotte Ives and House Peters

THURSDAY-"AFTERMATH." Virginia Pearmaa and Owen
Moore. "EXPLOITS OF ELAINE," with Arnold Daly-and Pearl
White.

_-J._:_
FRIDAY-«THE MILLION." Edward Abele«' Artistic Sneeess.

SATURDAY-HENRIETTA CBOSMAN In the taemas emotional
drtdua. "THE UNWELCOME MRS. HATCH."

Read Summary of our Features in the
Daily Intelligencer.


